
&'it11 ~ ~ ~ C I - C I I C ~  to I I L I I I I ~ C I -  .A I. the "commercial clcctl-onic mail mcssagc" dufinitions 
being gi\,cn as claritication only sen c to muddy the n.atcr c\.cn more by specifyins 
sc\.c~.al options \\.hich rcqi~irc s i ~ b j c c t ~ ~ ~ c  dctcl-mination. A much bcttcr determinant 
\vould bc thc use of an otj-jccti1.c standard of \L ' I IC~I ICI+  the information had bccn rcqucstcd 
or not through an opt-in mail ~ q i ~ c s t .  This typc of dctcrmination can bc madc 
empirically, since thcrc either is a record of the opt-in 01- thcrc isn't. 

With rcfcrcncc to numbcrA3, if the partics had no prior dealings and the mcssagc 
contains material consisting of advertising, then i t  may be considcrcd to have a "primary 
purposc" of calcs. kiowcicr-. if 111c pal-tics had prior dcalings through opt-in rcqi~csts or 
prior sales, then the "pr~mary pill-pose" would bc to inform of updates or new deals that 
the receiver may take advantage of'. The focus is on prior dealings to determine the 
prlmary purpose. 

&'it11 rcfcrcncc to B l ,  "transactional or relationship mcssagc" 1s much bcttcr lcft as i t  
stands rather than defining minutc classifications which split halrs. 

With rcik~cncc to B3, the primary p u ~ - p o x  is relevant to the extent that the information or 
commercial material was not I-cyi~cstcd though a \.slid opt-in rcqucst. II'thc information 
is ~msolicitcd without an opt-in rcqucst the primary purposc woitld 1 1 a i ~  to fall under 
Spam. 

With rcfcrcncc to B4. "Transactional or Kclationship" can easily be dctcrmincd throug11 
the valid opt-in rcqucst. 

With rcfcrcncc to D l ,  no Icgitimarc business uses multiple email addrcsscs to scnd cmails 
with identical content to a mailing list ovcr a short period of timc fi-om hours to a few 
days. Also legitimate busincsscs do not scnd the identical cmail at intervals ovcr a period 
of time to the samc rccipicnts. I t  scc~us  to Inc that "aggravated violations" would 
encompass these types of activities, especially after a rcqucst to be rcmovcd li-on1 the list 
has bccn madc. 

With rcfcruncc to D2. 1 am not a\ ia~-e of new tcchnologics, hut undoubtedly they do exist. 

With rckrcncc to E l .  1, it \ ioi~ld appear that the sondcr \\ouId bc thc originator of the 
cmail. 

With rckrcncc to El .2 ,  thc scenario being dcscrihccl sccms a little fuzzy. If the consumcr- 
had received an cmail from a pal-ticular scndcr for a particular cmail list which hcishc had 
optcd out, there is a clear i.iolalion. I lo\trui.cr, if thc consumer \\.as on n~ultiplc lists with 
the same scndcr and optcd out ot'onc list but not the otl~cl-s. i t  does not sccm to be a a 



C O I I ~ L I I I I C I ~  \\ antccl to he rcmo\ cd li.c,ln all lists at that sendel-'s colnpan.. the opt-out 
. . 

I-ccli~cst ncecls to specif). to he r-cn~o\ccl fivm all lists and not just the or~glnal list. 
Additional commcrcial mcssaycs on the elnail from the lists ha\.c nothing to do \\.it11 the 
sending of'tllc cmail. The?. just happen to be included i l l  the cll~ail. If the consumcr 
doesn't like receiving thcsc commcrcial mcssagcs as part of the ctnail. the consumcr 

. . 
ncccls to opt-out of the cmail list of'thc orlglnal scndcl- ol'thc elnail, sincc this is a format 
issuc in  the content of the cmail and not an  ad\.crtising issuc. 

With rcfcrcncc to E 1.3, the scndcr \tould seem to bc the originator of the cmail. Since 
computcr \riruscs may alter this by pirating a person's cmail list and scnding out multiple 
mcssagcs, this may make the i~nsuspcct~ng consumer the scndcr. In this case the 
consumcr would have no knowlcdgc that tlic clnails wcrc sent. The originator of the 
cmail who sends i t  with intent tvould sccni to be tlic scndcr. 

With rcfcrcncc to E2.3, the wholc issuc offorwardmg cmails sub-jccts unsuspecting 
pcoplc to h i~gc liabilities unknowingly. If the originator of the message is a company 
doing busincss with the first recipient and that pcrson innocently forwards the cmail to a 
fi-icnd thinking that the fricnd may bc intcrcstcd, holding the originator company liablc 
would be ilnconscionablc, sincc i t  had no knowlcdgc that the message was going to t third 
party. O n  the othcr hand, thc pcrson forwarding to a fricnd also had no intcnt to subject 
thc third party to Spain. In both cases, it sccms unduly harsh to hold the consumer liable 
fbr a Spam violation. I t  seems that tlic intcnt of the party forwarding the message would 
be the determining factor. 

U'lth rcfcrcncc to E2.4 through E2.8, the comments includcd in Paul Myers lcttcr which 
arc attached seem to cover thcsc conditions. 

James L. Stevenson 
KALIIES, Inc. 

P.S. Paul Myers Comments 

To: The Federal Trade Commission 
Re: CAN-SPAM Act Rulemaking, Project No. R411008d 

The CAN-SPAM Act is an cxccllcnt start on Icglslation to get the problem ofunsolicitcti 
bulk cmail under control. Thcrc arc. howc\ cl-, some concerns about how certain parts of 
the Act will bc implcmcntcd. 

The one that's most disturbing is the possibility of applying tlic practicc of using 
met-chant-spccific supp~-cssion lists to the scnding of' solicited cmail. 



In the simplest implementation ot'supp~-cssion lists. a n y  time someone unsubscribes from 
a list upon I-ccci\iiig an c~nail  to that list \\~liicli contains one 01- more mentions of 
products or scl-\.ices that arc determined to be commc~-cia1 i n  naturc, tlic acldl-css of that 
person must he sent to the mcrchan(s) in~~ol \ .cd  and added to their suppression list. 

Anyone referencing com~iicrclal products in a \bay that m q h t  be construed as ad\ crtising 
must cnsusc that people 011 tlic ~CI -c I i an t s l  lists do not rcccibc tlic cmails con~aiiiing tliosc 
rckrcnccs. 

There arc a nunibcr of v c ~ y  serious prablcms with any such approach. Thcy arise from 
the ways in which pcoplc use cmail very differently from otlicr communications media, 
and the naturc of cniail itself. 

I i i  no particular ordcr: 

1. It is, in most cases, impossible to know the intent of an individual when they send 
an unsubscribe request, beyond that they don't wish to rcccivc filrthcr cmail horn that 
libt at that address at that nionicnt. 

Pcoplc unsubscribe from lists for n nunibcr of'rcasoiis. In I-ougli ordcr oflikclihood: 

Tlic contcnt no longer interests thcm. 
They get too much mail from that specific list. 
They get too mi~cli ~iiail in general. 
Something in that spccific cmail I-ubbcd thcm the wrong ivay. 
Thcy mistook the cmail l b ~  something i t  wasn't. (Spam or another publication arc 
the most common.) 
Thcy want to get that publicntion at a diffcrcnt address. 
They're unsubscribing tcmporaril y because of an cxtcndcd vacation or otlicr 
absence, and wish to lo\vcr their cmail load while away. 

There arc other reasons, but these arc the most common. 

Very few pcoplc cxpcct that c~cl-ytliing they rcccivc \I. it11 any publication u i l l  be of 
intcrcst to them. They read and use ~t.Iia1 is of intcrcst, and ignore the rest. 

I t  is VERY uncommon h r  someone to unsubscribe Ssom a list because of tlic mention of 
a spcci tic product or s e n  ice. 

If each of tliosc i~nsubscribc rcqucsts, ~.cgardlcss of rcaso~i ,  leads to the sender bcing put 
on the supprcssion list of one or morc mcrcliants, you end up \\it11 a lot ot'pcoplc who 
m g h t  be interested in the product bcing unable to hear about it fro111 the publislicrs \\.host 



L\'i t l i  proclucts promotccl affiliate 131-ogl-ams (the ones most likcl) to bc a fkctccl 121. 
innccilratc application ofsupprcssion lists). this Icacls to a n  odd problem. 

Let's borl-o\\ a term horn the cnginccl-ing ficlcls and call it "C'ascadc Failure." 

C'onsidc~-: All othcr things bcing eqi~al, tlic bcst products arc likely to also bc thc most 
n ~ d c l y  promotcd. Thc more widely promotcd a product is. tlic greater the mcrchant's 
cxposurc to inaccuratc additions to their suppression list. 

Every time their product is mcntioncd, cvcry person n ho unsubscribcs, rcgardlcss of their 
real reason, gets added to the supprcssion list. This could havc devastating impact on 
thcir ability to ad\icrtisc in or bc promoted by the mvncrs of publications or lists specific 
to thcir market. 

If thcrc arc more than a felt publ~cations in that markct, this could wipe out some of the 
merchant's most valuable distribution channels, all \\ hilc achieving little or no benefit to 
thc consumer, who probably has no objection to hearing about the product in the first 
place. 

Add in thc fact that unsubsc~-ibcs tend not to be traceable to onc specific cmail, and thc 
inevitable "Suppress 'em all and let God sort 'em out" approach (the only s a k  one, given 
this sccnario), will result in wholesale destruction of atllliatc marketing via solicited 
cmail. 

This benefits no-one. and docs nothing to advance thc purposes ot'thc .4ct. 

2. It is often impossible to  know which email in a series motivated the subscriber to 
leave the list. Most cmail lists publish at least bi-weekly, if' not weekly or more oftcn. 
Pcoplc don't read all of t11ci1- list mail as it comes in, sometimes saving up many issucs 
and I-cading them in batches. 

Because ot'this, and bccausc o f  thc systcms of technical opcl-at~on of most lists, the 
publisher has no idea \vhich ads might 11avc appcarcd in the cmail they were reading 
when they dccidcd to unsubscribe. 

3. J lany  unsubscribe requests do  not actually come from the person whose email 
address is in the request. 

Vil-uses grab addresses f'rom \XI-ious places on infected systcms and insert them randomly 
in thc From: and To: fields of outgoing cmails. Most publisl~crs simply assumc that any 
addrcss in t11c From: field of a n  cmail scnt to their unsubscribe address n.ishcs to be 
r c m o \ d  from thcir list. It's bcttcr than mistakenly Ica\.ing an addrcss on the list 



If it's not trackable by message. onc sucli \.i~-us-crcatcd cnlail can rcsirlt in tlic o\\.ner of' 
the misuscd addrcss being addcd to multiple supprcssion lists. 

This problcm is compoundcd by tlic fact that people in  spccitic markets tcnd to read the 
same or s i n ~ ~ l a r  publications. Tlicy also tcnd to communicatc ~t 1t1i each other about 
rclatcd topics, so the addrcsscs in any zivcn addrcssbook or cmail program \t i l l  tcnd to 
concciitratc around ono top~c .  

Rcmcmbcr: Viruses don't just send one email per infected computer 

I t  only takes a tiny percentage of  the population of  any markct to place largc percentages 
of that markct on a lot of supprcssion lists without their knowlcdgc or approval. 

This adds si~bstantially to the problem of "C'ascadc Failurc" mcntioncd abo\.c. 

Again, bringing 110 bcncfit to anyone. and not advancing the purposes of tlic Act in any 
\yay. 

An additional problem relating to tllc misusc ofaddrcsscs in i~nsitbscribc requests. or 
d~rcc t  cmails to the mcl-chant I-cqucsting addit~on to a suppression list, is malicious 
torgcry. 

I t  is a simple mattcr to use automated systcms to Iiarvcst cmail addrcsscs from topic- 
spccitic f o n ~ m s  and web sitcs and ccnd such rcqucsts ulithoi~t the knowlcdgc or 
permission of the pcrson ~ v h o  o\\ ns the addrcss. 

People who participate actively in forums on a topic, or whose \vcb sitcs discuss that 
topic, arc also the most actibc buyers ol'products rclatcd to i t .  

One pcrson, armed 11 it11 soft\\~arc that can be easily found online or created in a mattcr of 
a few hours, could devastate largc sections of the markct Ibr a specific company's 
products or services. 

Again. no bcncfit to consumc~-s and no flu-thcrancc of the  goals of the Act. 

4. l h e r e  are huge proble~iis of potential collateral daniage with the way the various 
possible interpretations of suppressiori list usage intersect with the definitions of' 
"commercial email" under the Act. 



S o ~ i ~ c  \ \ - i l l  sctid the colitc~it \.ia cliiuil, a n d  later send a separate email letting people k~io\\.  
it's been p~xtcd .  in C;ISC i t  \\.as blockcd by such filters. \\'it11 lii~gc percentages of solicited 
bulk cmail being blocked, this practice is gro\s.ing morc common all tlic time. 

If they also promote affiliate products on their sites. they could seem (or actually be) 
rcqi~ircd to use tlic supprcssio~~ lists of cvcry mcrcliant \vliosc products they link to. 
Failure to do so could \\ell run them afoul of thc suppression rcquircmcnts. 

I f  this bccomcs thc case, i t  will kill large segments of tlic cmail publishing industry. 
Specifically including those publishers \vho pro~vidc contcnt that is valuable and i~sef i~ l  
cvcn \\ ithout the purcliasc of any of the products they advertise. 

Whcn discusqing this issue as it relates to mailers who send only to those wl~o'vc given 
aff1rn1ntive consent, this sccms an undue price to pay, ~vith little if any benefit to the 
consumer. 

5. '['here are significant technical challenges involved in the use of suppression lists 
b y  mailers. They weigh mucli more heavily on the small publisl~cr than the largc 
commercial mailer. 

Many, if not ~ i ~ o s t ,  list hosting services used by small- and mid-sized niailcrs do not use 
software that supports this function. Software that docs also increases the cost of mailing. 
If tlic use of suppression lists bccomcs a legal necessity, it's likely that mailing houses 
tliat support them will also charge extra for their usc. 

Add in thc problem of largc numbers of inaccurate andlor unintcndcd rcqucsts for 
\upprcssion described above, and you ha\.c a sclucc7c play tliat will put a lot of'thcsc 
mailcrs out of business. I t  will sinii~ltancously mean the loss ofn~ucl i  of the most 
1 alitable and desired content in  many niclic markets. 

Large mailers will face the same problems, to a somewhat Icsscr, but still important. 
degree. 

M a1 ' I , - .  C I S  who use soft\\ arc that sends from their desktop computers and supports 

suppression (also called "exclude") lists will often find that their computers arc unable to 
deal nit11 the ~nass i \  c si~ppreccion files of popular mcrcliants. 

Another group driven out of the industry, and nmrc useful information lost to tliosc 
\\.l~o'\ c rcclilcstcd i t .  

The l a t - y -  the ~nercliant. the Iargcr tlic supprccsio~i tilc. The larger the supprcssion file. 



A separate tcclinical issi~c I?; thc problcnl of l cg~ t~matc  requests fi>r supprcslon bc111g lost 
bcforc reaching the mcrchant. 

Lost cmail is bccomin~  mo~-c and more common these days. Tlic biggest cause of this 
problem is thc c o n p t i o n  of thc' mail system caused by spam and the filters dcsigiicd to 
stop it .  

I t  is not dift'icult at all to cn\~ision a scenario in which somcone actually rcclucsts to be 
added to a supprcssion list, tlicir mail is truly lost bcforc reaching the merchant, and a 
merchant who is making c\.cry possible effort to comply is hit with the cxpcnsc of a suit. 

This problem isn't cntircly contined to pcoplc whose requests were lost. Many pcoplc use 
multiple email addresses that forn.ard to one central mailbox. I f  tlicy forget which addross 
they used to subscribe to a specific pitblication and send tlicir request from a ciiffcrcnt 
~~ddl-ess,  thcy can continue to r c c c i ~ c  the supp~csscd content cvcn if the merchant has 
recci\ed and properly handled tlicir I-cqucst. 

If thcy assumc it's simply :I liiatter of'r-cfucal on the merchant's part, the samc situation 
can occur: Suit \\pithout actual cause. 

For small- to r n c d i u n ~ - s ~ ~ c d  merchants, one such s u ~ t  can bc cnougli to scvcl-cly damage 
them or p i~ t  tlieni out of businc\s The fcar ot'such potential suits has already led somc to 
stop publishing, c\cn prior to Issuance of g~ridcl~ncs on the matter by the Commiss~on. 

6. The administration of such lists imposes a number of significant expenses and 
problems for the merchant aside from that of unnecessarily lost market share, the 
potential for suits brought on erroneous bases, and technical challenges. 

The largest is the problem of avoiding m i s ~ ~ s e  of tlic suppression tile. 

All i t  ivould take to swamp a ~~icr-chant \voitld be for a competitor, someone with a 
personal grudge, or Just somc ~ccnagcd prankster \vho thinks the net should be entirely 
i~~~commcrc ia l  to sign up, get t h c ~ r  supprcsslon iilc, and spam those pcoplc u ith ads 1 0 1  
that mcrchan t's W ~ I ~ S .  

A public relations and custon1c1- scr\ ice issue of' Biblical proportions. 

Then there's tlic lure that all tliosc addrcsscs \ \ i l l  171-cscnt to spammers \vith no desire to 
harm the mcrcliant. They sign 1117 li,~ the  me^-chant's affiliate pray-am. doumlond the 



Many pcoplc i ~ s c  \\.hat arc called ''tagged addrcsscs." Tlicsc arc addt-csscs \\.Iiich arc 
g i \ m  to only one scndct-. If tlicy get mail to tliosc addrcsscs ftani another scndcr. they 
assume tlic first scndcl- ga\-c i t  out kno\~.ingly. 

In a casc 11.1icrc a spammcr gets hold of a suppression list \\.it11 t a ~ g c d  addrcsscs on it ,  the 
original scndcr to n.liom they wct-c given can count on significant undcscrvcd backlash. 

C'ontractual enforcement against such use could be problematic: Pcrson A signs up as the 
affiliate and gives thc list to Pcrson B wlio spams t t .  

Tlicrc arc potcntial technical solutions to this, but they just add anothcr layer of cxpcnsc 
and complexity without actually solving the problcm. 

A smallcr problcm is the mattcr of the inhrmation about one's busincss tliat is rclaycd to 
mcrcliants in tlic transmission of unsubscribe rcclucsts. Somconc wlio understands the 
busincss can learn (or misintcrprct) a lot about soniconc's busincss model from this 
information, and could conceivably misuse tliat in ways l iarn~fi~l  to the publisher. 

7. There are legal and privacy issues facing publishers who are required to give out 
the addresses of people who unsubscribe. 

When dlscu\sing a properly ntn list. meaning one tliat rcqitircs af l i r~mtivc co~isciit and 
has a \\,orking unsubscr~bc system, the subscribcr is in complctc control. They can stop 
any 01. all mail from any or all sucli lists at any t m c .  

Tlic problems that the Act is intended to ameliorate do not stem from such publishers 

Many of the best publisl~crs have for years had a simple statement of tlicir policy 
regarding sharing of subscriber addrcsscs: "Wc won't. Under any circunistances." 

Is it n~itliin the intent of tlic Act that pcoplc who have assigned a right to another (use of 
their cmail address for delivery of spccilic content, with the promise that such usc would 
be rcscrvcd to the holdcr(s) of that pcrniission) should be required to be subjcctcd to the 
potential harm dcscribcd abovc dcspitc the conditions of that assignmcnt'? 

In layman's terms, docs thc ,4ct make i t  right for consumcrs to be potentially abused by 
forcing publislicrs to \.iolatc their agrcc~iic~its [vith tlicit- SL~~SCI-ibct.s8? 

Con\ crscly. slio~tld consumers bc rcfitscd the riglit to rcccive contcnt from sotiiconc they 
\\ant to get i t  from because they itnsitbscribcd from soliiconc else's list'? 



In fact, thcrc i \  significant potcntlal for tlicir u s c  to makc those  PI-oblcms \\.orsc. 

Because of these concerns. we urge the Co~rimission to exempt lists which operate 
using the principle of affirmati\.e consent from any possible regulations requiring 
the use of suppression lists. 

Paul Mycrs  
Publisher, TalkBiz. Inc 

Eric. PA- 




